
'Edw. 'IL Bete
• 3ttartirti fit taiul

faithrutly and ,-promptly attend -

• business entrusted to 'rim. lle
speaks; thirGetinfut language. Office at the
satns place, in South Baltimore -street, near

r Forney's drtig store, and nearly opposite Dan-
,par 66 'Ziegler's snare.

Got-Vs-burg, Mart

TRUSSES! TRUSSES !! TRUSSES! !!

C. U. NeeiHes. •

muss A N E ESTA BUSH-
MENT, 117. Owner or '11(rdill, lierT

1131;0- ItTER of fine FuE.tieff
TRtik:lo;,—,eollllllllliiiiy.Wiretnc cabs: and
durability with -correct construction.

Hernial or raptured-pationts can be suited
by remitting amounts, us below :—Setlink.t.

yr 4 -blau,:, roo m] the-hi p4. and-sin r
side affected. Cost of eiflslu Truss. $2.25,
i6s—.l.lOuble,Ss,sG- 8.10" lnstrue-
tions-na to wear, and how to effect a cure.vs:lken•,passible, sent with the Truss.

Also for hale, in great variety,
fritpron;ll Bowe, for, the cure of
l'rolapsns lteri : Spinal Props and Supports.
Patent Shoulder Braceq, Chest Expanders and
}rector Braces. adapted to all with 'Stoop
Shoulderg 'and Weak Lungs ; English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, Stiscsnisuries, Syringes—,
male and female. Rooms, with La-
dy attendanta. ' [Aug. 6,18.15. ly

witnaldir_ctaktn,
2tfiruttl nun.

:1-LFFIct on the south ij e of the PAH°
Vr Square, 2 doors west 6f the Sentinel

Gettysburg, Augut 22, 1853: •

REM

David A. BueWrl
'qttentrii at 'rlllll,

ILL, promptly attend. to collections and
all business entrusted to his care.

OOffice in, the Diamond, adjoiningstore of
A. B. Kurtz. Ready-made Clothing

ULM ly s ' AT SAMSON 3

CHEAP CLOTHING EiIIPOHII73I.
• D.' 111"Conariglay,

Ittarani at law,
(Offiee. rernov,ed to one door West ofBuehler's

Drng &15ciok-stote,Chambersburgstreet, )

Attorney & Solicitor for Patent
t. And r. eusivir ,

11-1.OUNTY.Land. Wa-rrants, Lack-pay_sus-
xi/ vended .Cialinsaand all-other olahns against

b,e Goyeratnent at„lVAshirigton, J.). C.:
American claims in England. Land Warrants'
located and sold. or bought, and highest price::
given. ,n.‘Agents engaged in locating-warrants
in Iowa;Illinois and, other Wester:States.

to him personally or by letter.
;43ettysburg, Nov. 21,-1853.

Beemty Land Claims.
rIVIE undersigned will attend promptly to

collection of claims for Bounty Lands
underithe late act of Congress.. Those who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
seceive•the balance; by calling on the subscri-
ber mu/snaking the necessary application.

• ' . JOEL B. DANNER.
-Gettysburg; March 12, /855. fif

J.Lawrence Hill, N. D.,
.-•

• •

][l4l.S.hiti3Otrtee one door weAt•ot.the babe.
san thumb, in Chairibersburg•ctreet, and

fopposite.Granitner's' store, where those wish-
ing:to have any Dtutal 43peration perford.
ed.irefeettiettftilFrievited to call.

REFEMENCES : Dr. 1). Gilbert',' Dr.
Bet laehy, Dr. D.Horner, Rev. C. P. „lirauth.
D. D.,410,7. 4̀lr:.l)!', 'Bev. Prof.
ri/Won; ReYnolds, 'Rev., Prof., M: 3aci3tis>

-AL Li: -.Stover.
~f,Colitysborg;April.•l.l, 1853. tf

Er

/plank@ Blan
Ff.ARt E - irssortinihle,
Comotori told JudfientntBothit;;Stkb:pcof4ii,

Suimborisest Eseolftionsilite,;'pelt` 'tea ort thcidpaperoguidwittvtleir iypel,iitiraya to ti 6
ot. the,VlPwiriticit.n2oplbee..!, o:7•We4irive jus
pr,j.pi., a lot„ urations for, Mar/it:El Wo-
potin'Tiffry GOilvelliCatt
',2 1/011:34';1856.

riT4l.s4 iivim the „HanoverBranchßailroad
-.PCKF„,:1,31 11iq Jeaves H anoyer At ©.t. If." with

pl.ssen4era. for YOrlF« Harrisburg, Columbia
and Philadelphia.- f Ihis Train also connects
with`..thelxpress for 'Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 x. „

; , •
Second Train leaves at 3 P. M., with Passen-

gers fur Baltimore and intermediate places, c
and feturnih tivith,:passengers from 'York, &a.;

AtiTit tr. ,J.,1248, Agent.
----

--4-41arrellolls—Remedvietr—a-Marvelloth-441-
1110`dYfowaty,oi Oa mend.

.E:friti4Ab, E'AIEPY.
"Bfthe'inid` of ICiiii'Crnse9pe;;We see mil-t

)f - • tric,ipns, of bttle. ,opeu)pg," „on vsurtace ot , our,
Thr•idgh theo ;Of§ 4iti tnient, when;Tiithea bfi' tho' "carried tO 'any, ergot, or.iiia~ard arty ,Diseases of, the 'ltidbey, di4py-';

detS btilie:Li Va., affections of the hurt,
bf 'thejihngs; As t hinas, • Uougbs s and-,

'its means eiyetually cured.
every'henieW k w ti. dial_ salt; Passes , Creely
thromgh Or','ineat,',of aILY ;411'61.neSs., ,This

far
Yll`rriugh'lt'n'y',Vtitie-cir 'fleshy part:of the living
hairy, ihtilinett'ilun,,, ,i•eriniS inward com-
plants, tlnttetnnet reached ley othermeans.

•tis.•

No remedy has ever done, so much for the
core of diseases of the Skin;' Whatever form they
pay assitme,as thisOint mem.. NO,cast'af Milt03,Wiki*.tirx,Y, Sere kieads..Scrnfula, or Hip

cm,i. ng withstand its influence. The
si.S.47iS9cq../Auf..kriqelled , over, many parts-of the,

globe..visiting the pripcipal lio4pitals,.dispens-
in.AW,VAntment,-,civ,hig advice -as to its rip-

, phew on, and has.thus; poen:the, anfrof; re-
taerjng„.countless nembers to health. •
sure LeA.4sore;fireixst's,;:iiontids4: Ulcers.'

aino? girdle most scientiftdiurgeoriFi nriiv rely
4ely,on, usc,of this wonderful Ointment,
yiben.haring to cope lvith the worst cases .ofsores, wounds, ulcers, glandular swellings,and
LWitOrs. .:Prof—llulloway has, by command of
the ~llifed tiovertnnunts, dispatched to the hos-
pitells qt .. the, East;
ment, to be used under the direction of the
Medical Scuff: in the "worst cases of wounds.
41,, will „pure, any , ulcer, glandular swelling,
PliffdeSs or.contraction of the joints, even of2o

s,years standing.' . i •
Plies and Eistuias.

These and:Pliher similar distressing cam-
ptaiin.l4 be` effectually cured if the Ointment
be well rubbeOn over `the parts"aftecicd, and
byp4.ller_wisa following the printed directions
uhdiirrc! each pot-.

thefollowiity Cures :

tiintiont "

' " Plies Soresof all kinds
ltras; !.,, Rhoomatlsto Spraius
tytppdd hands . Salt lthettm ,Scalds

, Skin Diseues -Swelled Glands
' - Sore,Legs Stitt Joiitts

&Jet. Soce•Broa.ts V leer,t

7.asuhicg,:o -Sore Ilewla Venereal Sore.
rivoreivial Eraptio us Sore Throats NVoutl,4,l ki co%

*,*Sold at.-the Establishment of s,tir
/1(/1,14"At, 330. 'Maiden Lane, .I.Cew ork . and
mod" Strand, London, and by all reapeetable
.04111;triiiitki *TI Dealers in Meilleines througli-
oitit triCtTnited States, and the, vilized.‘Vgrld.

cnnsiderable saving by taking
the faii•ei• sizes;

forthe guidanceof patients
In every disorder are :trilled to each Pot.

July 23, 1555. ly cow.

RELIEF FOR THE
,

• • rifoatitacheA

F you want a suit of RHADY-MAGM Cr.oiru o,
complete in every respect, of the latest

Style, and cheaper than they can be purchased
at ,airy establishment in the county--call at
MAticus SAmsox's, opposite the flank, in York

• street:. I have just received from' the .Fastern
Cities the largest and best assortment °Moods

' ever iifferid'iti-GaTj'T;T;irgTn.'oflering to Well
`intrrmt Goods at uiwy,tt prices than other deal-
'ers," I siMply, request purchaserS to call' and.
satisfy themselves of the truth of 'my offer.
'by a personal examination 'of my goods and
prices. -Buying exclusively for cash. 'I can
buy cheaper and sell cheaper than any other,
person in the county. My Goods are made
up in the best style by experienced workmen,.
and can't be 'excelled by any customer Tailor.
My stock consists, in part, of

. . Coats of all Sizes,'
piices, colors, and kinds, made up.in a supe-
rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, of, the:
latest and most fashionable styles, and,every
kind of goods suitable for Spring and Stutaner
wear ; also

BOOTS AND SHOES, •

and a large assortment of GRNTLEUENIS AND
Boks' Funstsuisa GOODS; consisting' of extra
quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders. Giloves,,
half close, Collars, neck and pocket liandker-:
chiefs, and, an extraordinary assortment of
black 'satin and fancy self adjusting:Stocks,
and various other iiiiiey-tirtieles, together with
Umbrellas, Trunks, Carpet Bags;-Eats, Calls,
Boots'and Shoet:i.

-071 am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring,to sell again, Ready.
Madd;Clothing"at allEA14:11, THAN CAN
1/014IrL! IN TIIII tirrß;s. It you ddubt it,: etilf
acid exatUine`for ytnivselves.

• MARCUS SAMSON,
N. 41,Goods, Nought of;me will be ex..;

ebang&l ifthey do not 'prove satisfaCtory._
Gettyburg, April 14,155&... •

s:,Sumilitrer'& Heide!. .• '1••

wholesale and.retail,'the-PhiladelAilda.iWatch 'and-30Welry:,Stproy NQ 9r; Ndrtti
find 'street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

'Geld Lever Watiolies„Stql jeweled,-18 cam(
cases, se 2B' 00; Gold Lepines, 10 carat, $24 00;,
Silver LevOrs, full jeWeled, $12;00; 'Silv'er Le--

je'%'rels„$9 00: superior Quartiers, $7 00;:
Gold Spectacles, $7 00; fine Silver de: $1 50;
Gold -11racelotS. .$3, 00;-.Ladies'Gold
$1'00; 'Silver 'rea Spoons,' set, $5 ,00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and Silver holder, $1 00.

GoldFingei. Rings, 37heents to $80; Watch,
Glasses, plain, ,12cents, patent .1.8l; Lun4
25;-other articles in, proportion: ,All goods,
warranted to be what they-are sold for. _,,,

• ' STAUFF.I4III, fIARLEL
On hitnd, some gold and silver'Levers Snd

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
October 1; 1855, ly

111,1EISONS , Hay, to sell .will do well.
1-1; calling' on.thO. subscriber. in 'Gettys.

burg! who, is desirous Of purehising. Tt*

Ell

lig Ica war e price wi pin ,a a ie.. ,
Ifj—As he' intends having the nay; , after tic

jug peeked, hnuled.cither to nanover or Dalti-!
more, the preference to haul. will be given to,
those fruto whom he may purchase: . .

" • SOLOMON POWEILS.
December 6, 1852. tf

BUSH'S • -

, Allegheny House, .

NO.0. 280 Market street, abnve Bth street,
.1.11 Philadelphia. 'ferias $1,25 per day.

U.-L BUSH..
Jime,A;lBs.s-I.y

Executor's Notice.

Now We Have Them
'UST arrived from Paltithore and Philadel-

U deli:lllin, the best aiLidrtcrient Of
Hats, Caps,Aoots and S4oe's,

that has over been offered in .Adams county.
[E7AII.. colors And kinds, (some entirety

new.): Va!l_ end see .them,.'at,tbe. old stand,
1110 .11 (Nun bershUrgstreet, a few

,i ovs,',fie,tp. the corner.
- {lifareh -21, 18,513.
14-E tWif 0 S A L F 4

Dratg. Store.
N.-SPENgErt, TliOnAS. N0.13 South

Second -street, - Philadelphia.,„lMporter.
Manufacturer, and Dealer 'in "Drugs and

AleclicinesiChemicals, Acids; Dye StufTh, Paints,
(ills, Colors, White Lend, french_and Ameri,
can IVliite Zinc: IVindow Glass. Glassware,
Varnishes; Brushes; Instruments, Ground
Spices,.Whole Spices, and all other articles use
ually kept by—Druggists. including. Berta.,
Indigo,,Glue,, Shellac;' Potash, &c., &e.,
All orders by mail orotherwise promptly at-
tended to.- Country Merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.,. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices tow and goods
warranted. • tMarch 17, 185G. ly

New, Hardware Store.

rliE subscribers .'would - respectfully an-
mune to their friends and the public that

the have o coed a Hardware Store in •Balti-
more street, adjoining the residence of David
Ziegler, CettYsborg, in-which they always in-
tend to offer to the public a large arid general
assortment of

Tr"' is ttr'be had et the drug stores of
4 S. q.-11tiehterettysilurg, and Ja.nws A.

Itldgr,,Elntuitiburt,.., tili)sf igo4tiria(
flee not melte, whieb will, (if properly sp-

Oat_ secordii4 toAirection,)
100/64 !Itvtatitctwou, :ty. Si aaatti"the
140, ,tiine-reappear, the same ap-
• "r. on Ini; to tie made a,lain, ami..after two

Ifartlware,. Iron, Steel,- Cineerles,
C UT-L ER V. COACH

SPRINGs, AXLES,

Tebar—ware, .51)ot Siithinga,
Paints, Oils', rind Dye.stutrs,

in general, including every description of arti-
cltislfi—thiHtli---iosiness, to tvltiTtli
they invite the attention of 'Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - tuakers,
Shoe-makers. Saddlers, and the publid gener-
ally. Our stock- baying • been selected with
great care and purchased for cash, we*gnaran-
tee (for the ready, money,) to disPose of any
partef it on as reasonable terms as,they can
be lint:chased tly whOe, •

We particularly request. a call• from our
friends, tintl earnestly solicit wsliare of public'
favor, as we am determined to establish,a char-
acter forselling Goods at low prices and doing
business on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
, DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 43, 1851. • tf

fBYRN.B. 'SIM° I.:I)EiR'SESTATE—Let-
_

teri-teStamentary on the estate of -Henry
13. Shroeder, late or Butler toWnShip., Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby give&liotice to all persons indebte4

„t9,'said pstute rna,4 „immediate ,puynion,-
,and those, having clahus against the sanie to
present them property authenticated f r settle-
went. . TOBrAS

May 5, 1856: 6t l'xcentor.
Diamond Tonsor.

JOHN W. TIPTON, Fa...lhim/0)/e Barber
and Ilitfr Dresser, can at all times be found

prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Tenin/e,' in the Diamond, adjoining the
County Building.. From .long experience, he
Batters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree of skill, us will
meet with the entire satistaction ofall who may
submit their cliiitsito the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. He hopes, therefore, that by his atten-

_tion•to business, and a .lesire to please, be
; merit as well as receive. it liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to at

private dwellings.
Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf

NEW GOODS!
GEORGE ARNOLD

Tips just returned from the city with as
UAL large and beautiful a stock of Goods as
has been offered to the pnblic at any time—-
among which are Hosiery, Gloves, Under-
sleeves, Collars. Trimmings,

Opera & Robe Lavnis, Deßages, &e.
.. Gentlemen's Goods in great variety : black,
Glue, brown, olive, claret, drab, plaid, cloud-
ed and figured Cloths ; . black, brown, and
fancy Cassitneres, figured, plaid and plain, of
every shade ofcolors ; Drab deTate, Cashtne-
rats, Boinba,zines, Silk-warp,Alpaccas, &c.

Also Ready-inade'Clothing in great variety,
with a large stock of

QueensWare, Groceries, &c.
all of which will be sold as cheap as they can
be• had at anv retail establishment in the
county. The -Ladies will please oall, as we
are at all times pleased to see them. ;The
Gentlemen's attention is invited to our liirge
assortment in their line. In connection with
the store is our

Caledouirt iron.
.41AILNESTUCK BROTHERS, having the

exclusive sale of Caledonia Rolled iron for
Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers
to this snake of iron—the best in the market
—which will he sold at the lowest rates.

We keep a .large supply.of Hammered Iron
000stantly on band. Call at the sign of the

Ded. IU. • RED IRON T.

NCY STATIONfillY.—Schick keeps all,
kinds of _Fancy Stationei y, and sells it as•

cheap. if not. cheaperthan anybody else in the
town or the county. If you don't believe
call in and see for yourselves. Jan. 7.

EORGE n
Spoutingl
d Henry Warn ler will make

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
at the. Sand-stone Front; where everything
done up in the neatest and best manner. We
can rig a man from head to foot on the very
shortest notice.. Call and judgefor yourselves.

April 1..1856.
DP Y.RS----The—attention--of-1111llouse Spouting and put up the sntne ow;

for cash or country produce. Fartuers and all
others wishing their houses, barns, &o.,.spont-
cd, would do well to give them a call.

G. & H. WAMMEd4.
April 18, 1853. tf ,T)LASTER OF l'AVlS.—This useful article

can be had in any vantity of
Feb. 25. COBLNN & PAXTON.

I.ERS is invited to a very superior article
for drying 'CORN, which can be had at, all
times at

'Jan. 14.

N extensive assortment of IRON Br, NAILS I
vst,reeeiveti-st FA-11-NR_'4o -

WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

i -

~or or s# appl.je4tßini dip curc will lit; effectual. , . _ AIIE.T AGE Trimmings can always be
Phut*: 041, for A.- larger's Tuoth.4o4; lials.tin. 1 WE \V, ST,OCK ofReldy-made (.. lotl»ng, and bought lower, and a larger assortmenterica 21&centstper pb .4l. )4.1 a peat. variety of Fancy Artocloa. at i than elsewhere. is always to he had, at

AL/4100)44 .12355:* ly . . ocoLIE.AN & VAXTON 'S. i • ' FALI.NES'IIIeIiV---

/ GREAT, A TTRAC-T IffN—A-T
',Frazer's Cheap, Wald' R. Jew.

dry Store ! .I 4 .LEX'R FRAZER, respectfully informs the
./11 public, that he has just received a large
and splendid 'assortment of rich and new style • . --.---'

GoLi) JEWELRY of all kinds including
Breast, Pins, ringer Rings, Ear Rings. of the .' - 111if Ware,. &e.
most fashionable styles ; fob; vest and guard

, Q AMITE!. G. COOK informs his friends and
~ ainsi -Guff'-Pinicv- Watch. -Keys,& -c. Alser,-1---0-thepiiblicgerie-rally-Jhat helias-on hand,

A/bnta Spoons, Fancy Vases, Wateh Guards', I at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-Office, a

-Keys,--and---(lhaina—Grit.l)-4,„--A%„.4.4.,,,imt,-------veryllarge-an&well-tuadensaartutetitofTIN=
.Sit.vca WATCHES, together "4-4%,

‘ 1.4...,, WARE, which he will sell at pnces whichtt,with a large assortment of - . ? cannot fail to please. He will also execute to
Mourning Goods, suitable -for persons in : order, with promptness, in a workman-like
mourning, and numerous other articles in his manner, and with the best materials, all kinds
line—all of which will be sold at 'the lowest of NOUSE SPOUTING, METALLIC ROOF-
cash prices. . . " ING, HYDRANT WORK, &c.

it l'As I have 'purchased all -my goods from Gettysburg, Nov. 12, 1855.
regular Jewelers, I will WARRANT them to
he what 1 pronouce them. Of this purchasers
may rest assures.

cc-7- WATCHES AND JEWELRY RE-.
PAIRED, as heretofore. Give me a call, in
Baltimore street, a few doors from the diamond,

)isso!oic,s - 44kuso
• ck -.ek!

Gettysburg Foundry,'
A NEW FIRM!

THE undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on-the Foundry business

err-the-firm-o-t4V-AR-REN-&-SONS, he, •

.

make known to the citizens ofAdams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to'make
everything in_ouriine_of_b_usiness.___W_e_hav •

constantly on hand, the •

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,-
the Parlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves, of
various styles and sizes ; Pots, Kettles and
Pans, and 'all other Iron Cooking Utensils,
-W-411e-Irons shing,---.Maehi nes, Ash -1) lates,
Boot-scrapers. &c. Castings for Mills and
.other Machinery, .PLuoGti C.AsiixGs.-of every
description: &c. We make the Seylar,
er. and different kinds of lyitherow*Ploughs.
We have also got different -patterns-of.
for Cemeteries, Yardi and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty and cheapness.

7'All the above articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.

Tyßlacksinithing still continued.
BRASS CASTINGS and everything in our

line made to order.
THRESHING MACHINES repaired at theshortest notice. Being Moulders_o_urs_eLv_es_,

wo will do our work RIGHT.
THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN- WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN..

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf

1 vett want 90(1( ewetry, and tie genuine ar-
ticle, lower than same can be purchas4
auy place out of the city. •

ALEX. MAZER.. -7

Gettysburg, Nov. 5, 1855._ ti

torll,3'• ,
ANTANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS ir, SHOES,

1 ry at least per cent C caper t lan yon
vier• bought hefore,remember it is at COB-F4N.8c PAXTON'S, where they are to be had in
great variety, consisting of Gent's and Boys!
Line Silk Fur andSlouch Hats, of the latest
Styli, all 'colors and • sizes,—white, black,
brown, tan, blue, drab, fawn, Also, ,ahlarge assortment of.Men's; and BnYs'ilneI, Kip; alidOrain Boots dc Shoes,—Gent's hue
Cloth and Patent-Leather-Gaiters.

careful. Ladies, if you want walking and fine
dress Shoes, such as Jenny Linds,,Bitskins andTies, Kid and :Morocco Slippers. : also a beau-
tiful article of Ladies' Dress Gaiters,.with a
large stock of Misses' and Children's-fancy
Gaiters and Shoes.--that you find Cobean &

Pdxtoti's, at the south-east 'corner of Centro
Square, before purchasing elsewhere, OR' they
have by , far the, largest stock of seasonable
goods in town, and are deterimned to sell very
eheip.—Take care, and keep a

' SHARP
look out that you do not mistake "the place.—
Remember Cohean Sc. Paxton's new Store, at
the old stand ofKeller Kurtz.

GCttysburg, March 31, 1856.

A LARGE AND CEYEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES; &C.

- 174,MANUEL ZIP:CrLI4;it has just returned
•from the city with the largest lot of

GROCERIES he has ever-before opened, to
which he invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can offer RARE BARGAINS. • He has also
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all kinds ; Oranges,:Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections;
Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anehor,7
almost. Gi've 'him a call, tlyou want to guy
wbitt's cheap and good.

, .

(.Country Produce taken in eschanae for.
Goods: - [May 7, 1855.

'the
FOR CrIEAP. DAGUERREOTYPES!

SW EAYER-respectfully announces-to the
• .Ladies and'Gentlemen of Gettyi•lburg and

vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguerreo-
type business; at the old stand, in Chambers
burg street, where he will be happy toreceive
viSitors- deSirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

. Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to :take pie!
turesin,every. style of the art and insure per.
feet satisfaction.

I,lCharges from 50 cents to $lO.
[a—flours-of operating from 8 A. )r. to 4 P. M.

dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Feb. 4, 1856. If

loving*.
Removed a Few Doors south ofthe Old Stand.

SKELLY respectfully informs his old
CP • customers and the iublic (lenerall that
he continues the TAILORING IRTSIVI?SS,
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street,
where he will be happy to accommodate all
who may patronize him. All work entrusted
to his care warranted !o fit and, fie of-most sub•
stantial make. Thankful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

0:1* the New Spring awl ,tillinnter
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg, April -9, 1855,

1856---SpringStock ofNew Goods.
- 171ASH 1.0NABLE • SILKS—FuII line of
1:"--11-41ek—Stiks --New stylal Firing
Shawls—Dress Goods do. do.—Linens of
strong fabtie—lVlnslins' of best long cloth's—
Staple - Housekeeping Goods. 'fic:7'.slen's
Wear of all the new styles.

EYRE & L'ANDELL,
Fourth and .4ech Os..

P. S.—Storekeepers,' Families and all Good
Nett ('ash Buyers are respectfully invited to
examine this Stock of New Goods before itr•

chasing,' as we pieft4 selling low and selling
all the more goods. ()—Storekeepers May.
often find great, obs' front Auction, as we at-
tend the Auction Sales of New York and
Philadelphia., [March 1.-3 m

PIyLADELPIIIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Eva:W. Fire & Thief Proof Safes

i?Olt Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and
- others, having Beioks, 'Papers or other

ritingide,t, to preserve from FIRE or BURG-
LARS.

I/ay & Newell's(Hebb's) BANK LOCKS
A CA RD.---The 'TIRE PRooF SAFE," that

preserved our Boob?, Paperg, (CT., during the
"Great Fire at Hart's Building," was pur-
chased of OLIVER. EVANS, 61 S. 2nd St.,
Philadelphia.--Getz t Buck.

Refrigerators & Water Filters.
EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigerators

for cooling and preserving meats, batter,•milk,
water and all articles for culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS, for purifying brackish
or muddy water, whether affected by rains,
limestone, marl or other causes ; can be hail
separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole, lathe
warmest weather. PORTABIA StIOWKR BATHS,
for the use of warm or cold water. WATER
CooLims, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
STORE TRUCKS. for moving boxes,- lades, d'c.—
SEAL PRESSES, COPYING do., DituGGisr do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South Reemal St., •2d00r..' below Chesnut.

( ESTABLISHED IN 1835.)
Feb. 11, 1856. ly

Susquehanna Hotel,
Opposite Calvert :Station, Baltimore. Md.

unI erslgne aring ►eases t 121:1
Hotel and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his • frienuq_and the
travelling public. The proprietor will be
pleased so see hiS old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and satisfactory.
Baggage taken to acd from Calvert Station
free of charge.

-4(444-N4l-ARRT-efurme, irrnfr
July 9, 1855. tf PROPRIETOR.

'SUPERIOR style of SILK HAT atw—w. 'PA N"

Farms, after the Ist of June, $3OO.

A FARM WITHIN THE REACH
'Of Every Man !.

A27I‘ll t ACRES of good .FARK AND COAL
v LAND in Elk comity, Benzinger

township,Pennsylvania, for sale, givingaFarm
of 25 Acres•for 8200, payable in installments
of $1 per week. or at the same rate monthly:
- Farms-of 50, 75,100, or-more-acres adjoin-
ing. in proportion. Each Farm fronts upon a

oad- thirty-feet-in-width.
The Soil is a rich limestone loam, and es-

pecially adapted to cultivation, as it is neither
hilly nor stony. but gently rolling or fine table
land. Around and through this property
there are already some 20,000 acres under cul-
tivation, and its fertility has been established
from the crops produced. Upon this subject
it is easy to be fully satisfied. There is a
ready cash market for produce which is much
better than trade. It is the

Cheapest, as land 'of a similar quality is
selling at much higher prices adjoining, and
es i eciall such as containscoal.

The 00'(li:7-This in particular is tits oa
District, several veins underlaying the whole
property, and the attention of miners, and
hose—ammirrted-with coal landsosspecially-

called to it. It has the advantage of being the
neare.yt to the great lake market, with which
it will be connected by,,the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad now under contract arid in course of
completion from Erie to Ridgeway. with de-
scending,-gralle-ttrwhofee
bituminous coal is the best, for instance Eng-
land and other countries. The price per acre
is trifling for the coal alone, as it will certain-
ly, in so favorable a locations within a short
time pay largely. This is important as an

coal trade. wilLsoon open. Four coal
companies have already been started to work
mines in the vicinity, and there are now fifteen
openings around St. Mary's.

The Timber, Stockholders also receive.—
There is no reservation whatever either of tim-
ber or coal. It is very valuable, and will pay
for a great part of the land. On account of the
excellence of streams there are fine opportuni-
ties for mills.

Irr-HNTWthelocationis-much recommend-
ed by Physicians. The chillsand fevers are
unknown, also pulmanary'complaints, being
proterted from the north east winds by the Al-
leghenies. The water is pure and amongst
the best, the land abounding in fine springs.

Four Railroads will shortly be completed,
connecting it by a direct, communication with
"New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie,
Buffalo, and all the cities on the Lakes. They
are the Sunbury and Erie, the Allegheny Val-
ley, the Pittsburg and Buffalo, and the Venan-
go. Energetic exertions are also being made
for the building of the Tyrone and Clearfield.
which also passes through this property. The
effect of this upon trade. and general develop-
ment, as well as the coal. may be imagined.

The large and flourishing town of St. Mary's
is in the centre -of the tract, numbering near
3,000 inhabitants. It has Hotels, good public
schools, saw and grist mills, stores, well stock-
ed and every thing desired. There are 235

I half see lots in the town ofSt: Mary's, which
will be sold and the proceeds equally divided
amongst those who buy farms. Ridgeway, the
county seat, where an extensive business is
done, adjoins the tract on the west. The whole
district is intersected by good _turnpike, and
other roads.

This is a rare opportunity offered to those
who wish to tarm or_have_a_good investment
for the future. By making proper inquiries,
and considering the advantages of good soil,
an abundance of coal, healthfulness of climate,
Railroad facilities, and its location, z correct
judgment may be formed of its present advan-
tages and ultimate increase.
. .By writing to the office directions will be
given to those who .wish to visit the land. A
system of excursions will shortly be adopted.

There is an ,excellent opening for various
branches of mechanical business, especially
tanneries, whee!wrights, axe handle makers,
shoemakers, carpenters and others.

-----Farnis can be encio the first
instalment. Ladies can hold shares in their
own right. • Title unquestionably good, and
warrantee deeds given. Address or apply to

. •
'

_••.',
'

le
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, Philadelphia.

I?efereAces :

Henry M. Watts, ESq., 148, Walnut st., Phila.
John C, Cresson, Esq., President of Phila. Gas

Company. ith st. above Chesnut, Phi
George \Viegand, Esq., Inspector of Coal,l4ty

Gas Cam. 7th st. above Chesnut, Phila. ha&
been over the land and examined the coal.

liOn. Geo. R. Barrett, Clearfield, Penna., ha&
been over the land.

Henry Schmitt, Esq., U. S. Mint, residence,
No. 652 North Fifth st. Phila., has examined
the. land.

Win. 1?-.7Saoner-Esq7-.,-seuth-side-cif-Walmas
below Fourth, la., examined, the land. -

Din. Alexander L. Hayes, Lancaster,
Cleo: Walnisley; Esq., St. Mary's, Elk co.,

recent settler,
Richard Gardner, Esq., 630 Poplar st.,

has examined the land.
J. L. Barrett, Esq., Prop. of the Mount Vernon

House, Second St. above Arch, Phila., has
examined the land.

E. C..Shultz, Esq., Justice of the Peace, St
Mary's, Elk county, •

Chas. Lahr,Esq. Pres't ofthe Bor. of St.Mary 's,
J. S. Weis, F.sq., St. Mary's,
Gco.'l'aylor, Esq.,Dep'y Postamster,St.Mary's,
Mr. Wm. Lyons, St. Mary's,,
Mr. John Miller, Coal Miner, St. Mary's,
Mr. John Corbe, " 4,

E. H .Stone ,Esq., Wellsville,Ohio,Coa2 operator,.
L. Wiltuartb, Esq., Pittsburg. Pennsylvania.
Borough, Council of St. liarys to the Public.

This is to certify that, having been over the
tract owned by the Ridgeway Farm and Coal
Company. and given it a thorough examination,
we find the representations of that Company
to be correct. We find the soil to be the most
fertile—the Coal and Iron Ore to lie in inex-
haustible quantities, through the whole dis-
trict—the Farms .in excellent order, and the
intelligence and prosperity of the people to be
•of the most gratifying character. We know
that there is no healthier location in the State.
and we consider it a most desirable place of
settlement.

We make this declaration, as we believe
there may be many persons who are unac-
quainted with these lands, and we are satisfied,
from our knowledge of the subject, that infor-
mation upon it will be a public benefit.
Jacob F. Shafer, Elk co. Surveyor, St. Mary's,

Elk county,

Chas.Luhr ',Pres'tof the Borough ofSt.:Mary's„'
John Beetch, member of the Borougi-Con-rieil,

St. Mary's,
C has. Brook s , member ofthe Borougb Council,

St. Mary's,
Wriggle,membmfßor. Council ,St.Mary's,

f antJaha b. memb. ofBor. Council , St.Mary's.
This is to certify that the above five gentle-

men are at present the Acting Members of the
Town Council of St. Mary's, Elk county, and

harth-e----a-bisve--i-s-thlit- trana a nd-s-ignal re.
In testimony whereof I have subscribed my

name, and caused the Seal of Office to be at-
tached thereto ; and I fully concur in the above
recommen4ation.
ISEAL. 1 EDWARD BABEL,.

ChiefBurgcss of Mary's, Elk Co.. Pa.
St. Mary's, October 30, MS.

a. 5 _Bss 0,,

y AMES, do you want to buy cheap and
fashionableRobes ? If so. call at

NES[O

I.

LOOK OUT
For the Corm !

COME this way; if you want the worth of
NJ- your money. I will sell you Goods that
will do you good to wear, such as

Spring and Summer Goods,
as cheap as the cheapest, ifnot a little CITEAPEIL
Just call and take a peep at them, and judge_
for youmelses,at the Cheap Northwest_Corner,
where you will be accommodated with the
greatest of pleasure. Also,

Ready-made Clothing,
and Clothing wade to order, which I will sell
cheap for cash or country prodnce.

JOUN HOKE.
Gettyaburg, April 14, 1856.

Farm Lands for Sale

The Illinois Cehtral Railroad Company
IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL

Over Two Millions of Acres•
OF FARMING LANDS,

__k —TaAcrs oF_4o_AcitEs AND-UPWARDS, ON--

LONG CREDITS AND AT LOW RATES OF INTERES

rrHESE lands were granted by the Govern
J.. ment, to aid in the construction of this

Railroad. and include some of the 'richest anoi
most fertile Prairies in the. State, interspersed'
here and there with magnificent groves of oak
and other timber. The Road extends from
Chicago, on the- North-East, to Cairo at the
South, and from thence to Galena and Dunleith.
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen' miles on each
side of this Road, ready and cheap; means are
afforded by it for transporting the products of
the lands to any of these points and fromthence
to Eastern and Southern markets. Alofeover,
the-rapid growth offlourishing-towns--and vil-
lages along the line, and the great increase in
population by immigration, etc., afford a sub-
stantial and growing home-demand for farm
produce,

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to
five feet in depth. is gentlyrol:ing and peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and sheep, or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

_Economy in cultivating and great produc-
tiveness are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to be
cut down, stumps grubbed, or stone picked off,
as is generally the ease in cultivating new land
in the older States. • The first-crop of Indian
corn, planted on the newly broken sod, usually
repays the cost of , plowing and fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turned s od is sure
to yield very LARGE PROFITS. ' A man with a
plow and two yoke of oxen will break one and
a half to two acres per day. Contracts can be
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat. at
from $2 to 2,50 per acre.. By judiciousman-
agement, the land may be plowed and fenced
the first, and under a Mgr' STATE OF CULTIVA-
TION the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded
at reasonable rates to Chicago, for the EaStern
market, and to .Cairo for the Southern. The
larger yield on , the cheap lands of Illinois over
the high-priced lands in the Eastern and Mid-
dle States, is known tn--be much mote than
sufficient to pay the difference of transportation
to the Eastern market. __

Bituminous coal is mined at several points
along the Road, and is a cheap and desirable
fuel.. It can be delivered at several points
along the Road at $1,50 to $4,00 per ton ;

Wood can be had'at the same rates per cord..
These who think of settling, in lowa or Min-

nesota, should bear it, mind, that, lands there,
ofany rabic., along the waterceirmes-and for
many miles inland, have been disposed of ;
that for those located inthe interior, there are
no conveniences for transporting the produce
to market, Railroads not having been intro-
duced there. That to send the produce of these
'lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more than the ex-
pense of cultivating them • and hence, Govern-
ment lands-thus situated, at $1,25 per acre,
are not so good investments as:the land ofthis
company at the prices fixed.
__A:hesante_reniarka .hold_goed in relation to
the lands in Kansas and, Nebraska, for although
vacant lands may be found nearer the water
courses, the distance to market is fatr greater,
and every hundred miles the produce'of, those
.:nis are carritir7l--Win wagons, or in er-

rupted water e,oromunications, increaees the•
expenses of transportation, which must be
borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products;andto that extent precisely
are the incomes from their farms, ando6course.
on their investments,. annually and every year
reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offerect
for sale by this company,.and, their consequent
yield. over those of the Eastern and Aliddler
States, is mach. more thansueient to pay the.
difference in the cost of transportation, especial-
-1 in view of the facilities furaisheca. by this
Road, anti others with which it, connects, the
operations of which are not interrupted:by the
low water ofsummer. or the frost of winter.
Price and Terms of Payment.
The price will vary from $5 to $25, accor&-

ing to location, quality, eta. Contracts for
Deeds, may be made during tie year 1856, stip-
ulating,the purchase money to be paid in five,
annual installments. 'She first to beckne due
in two years from. the date. of contract, and-the
others annually thereafter. The last payment.
will become due at the end of the sixth year
from the date of the contract.

Interest will be charged at only THREE.
per cent. per annum. As a security to the
pet formance of the contract, the first two years'
interest must be paid in advance, and it must
be understood that at least one tenth of thee
land purchased shall yearly be brought under
cultivation. Twenty per cent. from the crVitprice will be deducted for cash. The C.
pany's construction bonds will be received
cash.

!LrREADY FRAMED FARM BUILDINGS, Which
can be set up in a few days, can be obtained
from responsible persons. They will be 12
feet by 2Ck feet, divided into one living and
three bed-rooms, and will cost complete set up.
on ground chosen anywhere along the' Road,
$l5O in cash, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
portionate rates.

Special arrangements with dealers can be
made to supply thosepurchasing the ComPany's
lands with fencing materials, agricultural tools,
and an outfit ofprovisions in any quantity, at
the LOWEST WROLESALE PRICES.
''-'lt is believed that the price, long credit,

and low rate of interest, charged for these
lands, will enable-a man-witha few hundred
dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to make
himself independent before 01 the purchase
money becomes due. In the mean time. the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
hare increased their value four or five fold.—
When required an experienced person will ac-
company applicants, to give information and
aid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances o
successful farming, signed by respectable and
-wetArrown-fmn-erg-lisin,,n-in-the-neighborhood
of the „Railroad lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing etc., by contract—or
any other information—will be cheerfully
given, on application. either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, ad-

' dressed to ' "

Land Commissioner or the Illinois Central R. R. Co
OfEsse up to the Ist of 3lielaigan Avenne,
CHICA.I4O. ILL.; after that date in thw new stow
l'assen-er Depot, foot a south Water tree..


